Results of the IBT Delegate Nomination Meeting

On January 6, 2016, the Unified System Division of the Brotherhood of Maintenance of Way Employes Division of the International Brotherhood of Teamsters conducted a Nomination Meeting, to nominate candidates to be elected as Delegates and Alternate Delegates to the 2016 Convention of the International Brotherhood of Teamsters to be held in Las Vegas, Nevada on June 27 through July 1, 2016.

At that Meeting, the following Members were nominated as Delegates:

1st Delegate: Renne Perez
2nd Delegate: Andrew Murphy
3rd Delegate: Galen Owen
4th Delegate: Mike Hallgren
5th Delegate: Tony Cardwell
6th Delegate: Brian Rumler

The following Members were nominated as Alternate Delegates:

1st Alternate: Marlon Gallardo
2nd Alternate: Adam Allen

The order of Delegates and Alternate Delegates was determined by Lottery.

Because the number of nominees for delegate and for alternate delegate do not exceed the number to be elected to those positions, such nominees have been declared elected, and the delegate election scheduled for March 30, 2016 has been cancelled.